
x'he Daily Abgus. MothersT2
tbe price abroad, loss freight,
commission aad other charge, be-

ing the price': realited for.;, them
her?. Jt Je nonsense to talk .of
protecting cheap - goods against

but tbe main trouble tbe central
difficulty has been the fact that
the audiences General Weaver has
been compelled to face were not
only unsympathetic but overwhel-
ming antogrnitic, and no public

M InAn Si WiiV,:jl:i
DIRECT HUE.

TRY-WEEKL- Y TRIPS.

Id ordei to uak more oonvonlent sod
economical use uf iba vessels a w emplojed
In Ibe North Carolina aerr ue, and thus to

Beit r &ne "lhj Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde line and Old Itnmlntna 8tanahlp
t'ompany have uonoludtxl to merge their re-
spective On a Iwtween Newben.. H. C. and
Norfolk. Va.. luloose line, tbua rlvlrur pas-unin-iri

anl truck shippers' thru irlpsi each JUST RECEIVED

Large Line ot oys'

and Children's School Suite
every description,

All of which will be sold at

Of

Popular Prices,

Ranging from S2.00 to $10.

rpik between Ncwoern ant Norfolk via
Washington.

NO ADVANCE IN RATES.

On and after Monday, Jul 1892, until
further notice, 'le

Steamer Newtero, Capt. SontliEate

Steamer Eiiola, Capt. Boyd,
- - AND

1

win tall from Norfolk, Va for Newborn
direct, every Monday, Wednesday, and Krl-Ja- y,

a. ni , making oftnntutlon with the
and North Otrollnaailruad and tbe

wile r Lilnea on Neuae aw Trent river.
Heturninv. will lull from aewbern for Nor

folk, Va., Mondays. Wednlaya and F tdayt
at IS ra., moon) maklnw oa eotl. .o
at Norfolk with The old Bay Line,
ror Baltimore, XhaUlrde Uuo. for Pulladol
ptala, Tho Old JJomluioc Btcamahlp Co., for
Now York, The Merchants' and Minora' Line
for Providence and Dua'on, an 1 Wafer
l.lne for Washington, D.C., a i hlohmond,
viu. i bus an an wiwr r to to all
Nortborn and Kastern point.

Also conneotion made with t . k O. R.
B.. and N . W. It. U fur the eu

Passcngert wlU find a food tab .oomfort- -
aoie rooms, ana every oourteey and attention
will bo imlJ them by the offioera.

Order all goods. Oftre of N. N. & W. Direct
Line, Norfolk, Va.

8. H.QBAT Arent,
New Bern. N. C.

if.

JI'ST KEOEIVEl.
One liuniired dozVn of tbe latest styles

M ti n Neck Weartrorlb 60 and 75 cts.,
wined we will cIom out for the next 30
(ly l'ir 39 cents.
S i:t - SOdy. -

C.KEP.N&CO.

NOTICE.
The EinsUiin ClotbiugCo. will here-al'U- T

tt t as agent f r the Wilmington
ste im Laund'y. The pat'omgo of the
ptililic i res'cctfu ly solicited. I have
ie;votly fnae; I a new foreman and shall
cncltiiviir U li.id'tho work done satis- -
f ict'Tily iu every rrspect

W J? WORTH, Prop'r.

I Will Pay
THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR

Rags and Old Iron;
ALSO HAVE ON HANO A FINE

ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY
GROCERIES AT MY

NEW STAND,
Two doors North of the City Bakery

Bring your old rag and Ir n to, and
buy jonr Groceries from

P. S. I also buy Ladies' and Chil
dren's worn clothing and pay good
prices for the same.

UOL.De BOKO MARKKTH.

Corrected Dally bj B. M. PrtveU
Wholeaal Prtivtaton nl ijrala
Dler.

COONTKT PRODCCK.

We Call

All Wool Double-Breast- ed Plaid Cheviot Suits,
which beats anything yet offered.

H. WEIL & BROS.

those that are dearer; by the na-tn- ral

taws of trade commodities
seek the markets where prices sre
best. Cotton is on tbe free list,
while wheat is nominally j rotccted
by a duty of twentr-fit- e cents a
buehe'; bot cotton is as fft dually
protected by its cheapness as wheat,
and neither is protected by the
tariht.

Where the robbery comes in is
in the tax on tbe good which far
mers receive for their grain and
cotton. We sent abroad last year,
in round numbers, $800,000,000
worth of tbe prod net of agricul-

ture of all kinds. What did we

get in return! Did we get oar pay
in gold! No; we exported more
gold and silver than we imported.
We had to take foieign merchant
dido in exchange, and on all duti-
able goods tbe tariff exacted a duty
of nearly 50 per cent. Thus, ot

the $161,000,000 worth of wheat
exported, the farmer, if paid iu
dutiable goo Is, .would get back
only about $110,000,000 worth, the
remainder being ncceeary to pay
thedjtior. It is true that all im-

ports are not dutiable; but it is also
true that tbe farmers pay to domes-

tic manufacturers much higher
prices for goods obtained from tbem
than similiar goods would cost

abroad; so that a reduction of one-thir- d

irora tbe purchasing power
of our agricultural exports docs

not by any means represent tbe ex

action which the tariff makes of
the farmer.

2. When imported material is

used in the manufacture of an ar-

ticle, 99 per cent of the duties
paid on such material is refunded
when the article is exported.

3. Many agricultural imple-

ments, sewing machines, and many
other articles, are sold abroad at
lower prices than at borne, This
has been donied, but it ha been
proved beyond question; and some

protectionists admit and defend it

as entirely proper. Tie rebate of
duties on imported material contri
butes to render this pot libit; but
it also happens iu the case of ar.
tide on which no rebate is paid,
because high tariffs enable tbe
manufacturer to exact excessive
profits at home, while abroad,
where the tariff gives him no ad
vantage, he is compelled to take i

reasonable" profit.

Whj Weaver Retire.
The following editorial on this

subject appeared in the Atlanta
ContUtutto of jot Sunday t

"General Weaver ha retired
lrom the campaign in Georgia,
leaving severs dates to. be filled,
and disappointing large numbers
of Democrats who are anxious to
exhibit their enthusiasm. The
exense which General Weaver
gives for refusing to visit the point
where ho has been advertised to
peak is plausible enough under

the circumstances, but it la far from
being tbe true one.

The real trouble with General
Weaver, and the trne reason why
he baa canceled bis engagement, to
Georgia and other boutbern State
is that he hu been made a victim
of a groat deception. . We do not
know who is responsible for this,
but it is unquestionably the fact
that General Weaver came to
Georgia firmly believing that the
woods wtre fairly swarming with
third party people, and that all
that was necceatary to get them
In shape for tweepfng the State
was a tew resounding stamp ora-
tions.

But what ate tbe facts! In
Ware county, of which Wsy cross
is the eai4tal there are not more
than twenty-fiv- e third party men

certainly not -- enough i to give
General Wearer a sympathetic
audience. Yet be was advertised
to rpeak at Waycroat by the third
party manager, and did speak
there. lie spoke at Albany, and
jet there are not half a dozen
third party voters in tkraghertj
county. There if, proportion ate
ly, tbe same stale of affairs wbere-eve- r

General Weaver has ap-
peared In Georgia. It Is trne,
there have been some very disa-
greeable examples of hoodlum ism
at some of tbe meetings, and for
these there is no exense whatever;

speaker or candidate tor office can
go through such an experience
with any degree of comlort or saU
isfacti n

We have no doubt that word
went forth to General Weaker
from Georgia that he Third party
was itiong and vigorous here, and
that all it needed here to cmplia;
size its vatality was a li:t!e reach-
ing here and there from i's Presi-
dential c indidate General Wea-
ver's icirem-n- t rhows that- - his
eves arc open 1 the tine situation.
The bottoi.i had tell out of tho
third party movement before he
responded to the call ot tho third
party leadeis here. Whether
these leaders hare deceived therr-selv- es,

or whether they really un-

derstood the situation in Georgia,
we will not pretend to esy, hnt-w- e

dokuow that their pueidential
candidate has no longer any doubt
about it. Whateve criticism he
has to make ehould fall on the
leader who haye entrapped him
iuto making a barren and an un-

necessary campaign in a quarter
where the the Third party had ao
strength at all.

Ooeofthe charHc'eristics of the
people ot Georgia is tho conserva-
tism that is tho remit of common
sense. This characteristic shows
Ueelf in a thousand different direc-
tions, in their enterprises, in thei'-society-,

literature which is pe'
iarlr and distinctly their o..
and in their foliticd. In common
with the people of the whole conn-tr- y

they have sull'.red fr m the
disastrous results of Republican
das legiolation, but nothing could
be more foolish or futile than the
idea that they will turn on them
telwt, their wives mid their chil
dren and on their best interests,
merely because tlicy have been
unable to secure tho repeal of the
vicious laws enacted by the Repub-
licans.

The farmers of Georgia hare
done a good deal if grumbling
and tho Constitution has helped
them to do it, but tho ide of di-

viding tho Democracy and per-

petuating the party tiiftt has op-
pressed them never entered their
minds. The consequence s that
the moment they undeNto d what
the third party really meant, tl e
bottom fell completely out of the
movement"

Ho ! For Chicago,
l Tn

-- ON THE

Installment
Plan!

T TAVINO BEEN APPOINTED o

District Agent by the World's Fair
Transportation Company, of Geneva, N.
Y., I am now prepared to make contracts
with all persons who intend having this
city or section next ye r to attend the
great Exposition. Don t fail to make
contract now and by paving in a small
amount each month until the time of the
Exposition roa will be certain that when
you are ready to start your extwnaet are
all paid.

FOR $65.00
We will furnkh you with a first-clas-

round-tri-p ticket Six ticket of admission
to tbe Exposition grounds, Bii days' board
at a first class HoteL If the Hotel you
are assigned to does not omve satisfactory,
then you will be allowed 13.00 per day,
with the privilege of choosing your own
HoteL We also fu-nit- h yon with six
tickets to the best Chicago theatres; furt-
hermore,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
In the sum of $1,000, in cane of des'luby
accldent. All this to be

.
furnished

.
anv

L a - ruw wiwea now anu ecpiemrr, laaj.
o

I am also asrent for the celebrate Rmn
Cotton Gin, the best on tbe mtrkct. Don't
lau io see mi

QEO. D. MILLER, ,
Qoldsboro, N. 0.

Land Sale.
Ingram P Grantham

Land Sale
Jno. C. Rhodes, et als. J

Pursuant to an order of the Snnerior
court of Wayne county la the above en
titled action, made September 28, 1892,1
will sell for cash on the Premisea. on Unn.
day. October 11, 1X32, at public auction.

1 13 o'clock nv, the land described n the
pUadiDrs in said action, beinr the lands
oftnelaxe Sarah K Rhodes, deceased.
near Dudler. U sdd countv. adtotaln
the lands of Dntdlla and Louisa Khndm
oa which said deceased resided, conttinin?

bont37 acres. . Tr,
IXOBJUS F. GKAXTBAal, AdlT.

'narraiaa ta Omm rJaderw. rat thattor Baiwaua Store.

JOS. E. ROBINSON,

EDITOR AND PKOPUIETOE.

rfrni )! ok to be a relkabla paper

or tbr DeaaocraUe, and

baarttu U diacuM do Issue wherein tbe people'!

rlfbu r t .take. Prarroaslve, abreast of tbe

are. we rtlt al wbji eodearor to keep our edi-

torial and itx-a- l oolumu up to tbe day and
hour. ur circulation If rapidly toereaaiiuj,

id we hnrw to aoon have the largest etreular
tloo ii 5 imu itiliiiiio f til rsielins.

lUn I al ikt Pomjlot at UoUttora. A. t

G0LD8B0HO. N. C. 8E1T. 29, 18VS.

DKMOCUAT10 NOMINKK8.

FOR l'RE8IDKNT :

flUOVKIt CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOK VICE I'RESIDENT:

A. K. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

ktatk dp:mochatictickt.

Foh ooverKor:
ELI AS CAEIl,
of Edgecombe.

kou i ikitknant-oovkrnor- :

l A. DOUGIITON,
of AlU-gbuny- .

For Secretary of State:
OCTAVIUS COKE,

of Wake.

For Treasurer
I ON A LI) W. HA IN,

of Wake.

For Auditor
U. M. FUIiMAN,

of Hun com be.

For Kuperin'dt Public Inatruction:
J 0. SCAUBOHOUOH,

of Johnston.

For Attoruey-Uenera- l:

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenbmg.

For Judge of the Twelfth District:
.(JKOKGE A SIIUFORD.

For electors at large:
chakles b. aycock,
robert b, glenn.

For Congress, Second District,
F. A. WOODARD,

of Wilson.

TIIK TAHIFK AND THE FAKMfcR.

A Pennsylvania Democrat write
tho Lonisville Courier-Journ- al for

information upon tho following
point:

"1. How doc tbe tariff affect
the grain farmers as compared with
the cotton grower!

"2. IIow are tariff rebates regos
latcd!

"3. What articles of trade, eith-

er prod need on tb 3 farm or manu-
factured, can be sold in the English
market cheaper than in the Amer-

ican market! I mean American
goods."

To these interrogation! the
Courier-Journa- l makes foil and
unrefutable replj as follows:

1. The tariff affects grain far
mers and cotton growers alike in
this, that it robs both. It is true
that there is a tariff on core, wheat
and oats, on the pretense of pro-

tecting tbem; but they need no
protection, because they are ex-

ported in large quantities and sold
in competition with the grain of
all other countries. Whenever a
commodity can .be exported In
quantities, it is, because it is pro-

duced more cheaply here than it
is abroad. In the last fiscal year
we exported 157,000,000 bushels of
wheat, worth f161,000,000 besides
15,000,000 barrels of floor, worth
155,000,000 ; also 75,000,000 bush-

els of corn, worth $41,000,000;
and nearly three billion pound of
cotton, worth $258,000,000. We
were enabled to do this because
these commodities were cheaper In
tbe United States than In the
countries ta which the were aeot;
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ARE NOW RECEIVING A COMPLETE

LINE OK CU AMBER SUITS OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Prices from 015 to C225.00.
PER SUIT.

8ee our $15.00 Suit of Solid Ash before buying, - . .

Cats Sent ttpon spidiratiun.

R0YALL& BORDEN;

West Centre Street,
-- " - CofdDboro, rj; o r

Professional Card.
A. G. PERSON, M. U ,

Pbjsician and Sargeoi,
Feimokt, N. 0

Offic Day, TofsJay Momirjg

Ward's Tcnsorial Palace
rfotataffsuoceedsllkasueas; taia oat boon

th XPMliADOO of A. 11. M.-.- Km II..
amoa he omm4 bualnaae la 6oidsboro.tiui

wjwi equipped att i anaat aaimfactory Tonsortal Palao in the Stat.A tha popular IWonra of ta oitr are .i.--w

mnlOTM In his fVtabUahment. ur.tt- - - mmA

IT m. wm .

COARLIE U. DENT,
JODND. WILLIAMS.

aUoutac to than k tan eahile
oo pstrofiae tUry kire iiprVd . jfnarl aaovwlwith Bf family Ouldcboro aotf ar-ohta-rd

a boom( her. aDd aaauiina-th- n that I
tnaJi ooonDQt so nereis asf bwt SnU ! IUeir oootlBMd area fort esMl aaustaouo la aay

At Fordban'sold a sDd.Bau Caw ratuotoaoora n. u.

; ; MUSIC LESSONS.. .

Mui Lena M, Ilndgirn, pupil of
tba Aietropoutan College ox Haeio,
New York Crtr, gives ingtraction in
vocal Music, llano, . Harmony and
sight singing, 'at the residence of
lira. UatUe Dortch.

. Engravinff
Mr. L. D. Gulden. Jr. a rradnt nr

rarton s orpiopicai JBMitute, La Prrte
Ind.,is prepared to do all kieds of plain
and fancy en eravin rat r

L.D. OlDDXS' Jewtlry Establlshmfnl.

THE GOLDSBORQ ARGUS
Dollar -- LSlcl ,W"Qo3rlr; J

A Stauncii DompcratlG Novspanor.

,
- SUBSOBIPTIOIT

Dally, One Tear.... '........,...
Weekly, One Tear... I

)QB WPRK A SPECIALTY!West Centre Street
s . i r.i . ..

" " ' t' a. i r t


